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Beg. No. :

v Semester B.AJB.Sc./B.ComJB.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.l\4./B.B.MJ
B.T.T.MJB.C.AJB.S.WJB.A. Alsal Ul Ulama Degree (CBCSS-RegJSup,Imp,)

Examinatlon, November 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Open Course
5D01 BBA/BBA (BTMyBBA (TTM) - 1 | BASIC ACCOUNTING

PABT - A

Answer any six queslons Each queslon carries 1 mark.

2. Wlrat is Double enlry ?

3. Whai is debit nole ?

4. Whal is Cash book ?

5. Whal is Prclt and Loss Accounl ?

6. Whal s Gross Profil ?

7. What is posting ?

L Wrat is accounting ?

(6r1=6)

PART_ B

Ansier anyfour queslions. Each question carres 6 marks.

1 0. D iierentiale betvveen F nanciaL Accounting and lvanagemenl Accounl ng.

1 ] What is Tria Balance ? Describe lhe objectiv€s of preparing Tr al Balance.
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ol follow ng lransactions.
60 000 and qoods for Rs. 40,000.
and cash purchase Bs. 30,000.

iv) Pa d to credilors Rs. 10,000
v) coods wodh ns. 20,0q0 sold for Bs. 30,000 oI wh ich Rs. r 5,000 rccelved

13. Chandhu had the followingtransactions. UseAccounting Equar on loshow the r
eflecl on his assels, liabirilles and capilal.

Rs.

10,000
4,000
5,000
1,000
3,000

3,000

1,000

5,000
3,000
3,000

1 4. On Wednesday, the 1sr February 201 O, a pelty cashier s paid Rs. 200 as impresl
rnoney. Duing lhe monlh, hls exponses were as under:

'12.O0

21.00
16.50

3.50
8.00

14.60

7.44
34.00
22.40
15.00
18.00

12.00

1. Slarted business with
2. Pu.chased goods for cash

3. Purchased goods on credit
4. Wthdrew cash lor personalpurpose

6. Furlher capita inlroduced

L Goods costing Rs.4,000 sod on creditlor
L Cash received frcm deblors

10. Goods sold (cost beinq Rs. 2,500)

2010

4 Taiiare lor manager

5 Postage

7 Carlage
9 Telegramslo customeE
10 Prinling charges
13 Pins and clips

18 Befreshrnentto a custorner

21 Trav€lling expenses

24 S varalhri feslival conlibutions
27 Carriage on goods

28 Repairto lypewiler

Prepare Pefty Cash Book on imprestsystem.

lll l[fffl lfill ll li

12. Show rlr€ accounting equation on lhe basis

) Raj commenced business wilh cash Rs.

i) Crcdt purchase olgoods ior Rs.20,000
ii) Pad wag6s Rs.5,000
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15. Fecord the lollowing transactions
and posl lhem to the Ledger.

-3- K18U 1635

in lhe Saes Day Eook ol Cochin Furniture

2003

April 3

9

2A

Sold of crcdit to lr,4ah€slr & Co.
4 Tabl€s @ Rs. 3,000
20 Chairs @ Fs. 300

Sod io Baveendra TEdels:
5 Tables @ 3,600
3 nevolving chairc @ Rs. 800

Sold to Jaya Matha Ag€nc€s
3 Aharahs @ Bs. 4,000
20 Chairs @ Rs 200

Sold to S.B. Traders
2 Dinning rables @ Rs. 7,000
12 Cha rs @ Fs 400 (4x6=24)

PART C

Answerany one queslion. The question carres 10 marks.

16. Prepare Trad ng and Proiit and Loss Account for the year ended 3orh June,
2014 and a Balanc€ Sheet as on lhat dale frcm the lollowing Trial Balance

Capial

Duty and clear ng charges

Salades

Caffiage due

Cash
Bank

Bujlding
Retulns inwards and outwards

Dr.(Rs.)

20,000
1,244

s0o
704

900
300

1,000
1,400

500
16,000

500

cr.(Rs)
r0,000

30,000

3,804

200
1,200

700
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Debtors and creditors
Bills rec€ivab e
Bills payable

Stock on 1 7_2013

1) commjssion received in

2) Rent receivable Rs. 600

3) -lelephone charges d!€
4) Wages outstandins Rs.

5) Sa ary p.epaid Bs.200

6) Slock on 30rh J!ne,201

flt[ErNrfiffilll llll[

4,000

8oo

4,500
800

1oo
2,000

Rs. 600

400

4 Bs. 4,200

17. Enler the

2010
March 1

2

4
6

8

12

15

18

21

22
25

28

30

31

31

31

lo lowino t.ansaciions ln double Colurnn Cash Book oi Fenlith

300

3,200
4,000
3,000

800
1,400

300
4,600

900
2,000

2,000
400
800

'1,200

4,100
4,000

Opening Balance

Cash in hand

Sold goods ior cash

Purchased goods for cash

Deposited cash into bank

Withdrew cash irorn bank

Paid lo Sanjay by cheque

Received chequp lrom Suraj

The cheque lrom Surajpad inlo bank

Drew cash for domest c purpose

Withdrew lrom bank lor pe€onalpulpose

SaLarles paid by cheque

lnlerest on deposil crediled by bank (1x10=1 0)
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R€s. No. j ...............:..................

Name : .....,...,-..--...............-....,,,,

v Semester B.AJB.ScJB.comJB.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M JB.B.A.B.T.M./B.B.M./
B.T.T.M./B.C.AJB.S.W./8.A. Afsal ul Ulama Degree

(CBCSS - Reg./Sup./mp.) Examination, November 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Open Course
sD01 coM 0) - BAsrc AccouNT|NG

Time:2 Holrs L4ax. N4arks:40

PANT A

Answerany 6 questions. Each ql]eslon canies'l mark.

1. Wlral s Accounting ?

? whar,s a..ounring .oncFpts l
3. What is compound joumalenlry ?

4. What is purchase return book ?

5. Whai is debil nore ?

6. What is suspense accounl ?

7. Whal is lra balanc€ ?

8. Whal are lhe objeciives ol preparing linancial statemenls ?'

9. Whal is ajoumal? (6:1=6)

PART - B

Answer any 4 quesrons. Each quesrron ca les 6 md6s

10. identify whelher iollowing receipls are capital or revenue. How will they be
lrcaled lf I nalaccounls ?

i) Sae proceeds of goods Rs.25,000

i) Commencement of buslness wilh Rs. 1,00,000
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iil) Arnounl received lrom sale ol assets Rs 75 000

iv) Cost oiacquking machine Rs 80,000

v) Paymenl ol lire insurance prem urn Bs. 2,000

vi) Cosl of wh te washing b!ilding and maintenance ot riachinery Fs. 10,000

11 Journalize ihe folow ng lransaclions in lhe books ol Abraham :2010
Apr 1 Cornmenced business wlh cash Rs 1,00,000

3 Bank accounl opened Fs. 40 000
6 Bolghl machinery lrorn V-Guard lnduslres Lld. Rs 10000
8 wthdraw cash lrom banklorollce use Fs.4,000
I1 Drew from bank lor persona lse Fs 2,000
l6 Sold goods ro Mohan Bs 3,000
21 Cheque received fram Mohan n iLrl seiilemeni o{ h s accolnt
23 Mohan's cheque deposited nto bank for co ecton
25 Paid renl Rs 4 000 and comm ssion Rs 1 500 by cheque' 27 Bank charges Rs 100
30 lntefesl on deposil Rs. 250 crediled 10 bank account.

12. Prepare a bank column cash book lrom the iollowing lransactons
2A17
[4ay 1 Cash in hand Bs 11800andcashatbankFs.11,000

5 Discounted a bills receivabl€ at 1% ihrough bank Fs.4,000
7 Boughl goods by cheque Rs 7 000
8 Boughl goods lor cash Rs. 500
14 Pa d irade expenses Fs. 150
l6 o",d riro odn^ F. 1.000
20 Received cash lrom Mohan Bs 500
23 Wiihdr.w ir.m henk Rs 400
25 Wilhdraw irom bank ior private expenses Rs 500
27 Sod goods iorcash Rs. 900
28 Bece ved cheque iorgoods sold and deposiled into bank Rs. 9,000
29 Receved a payrnenl of a loan of Fs. 5000 and deposiled

Rs. 3 000 out of it into bank.

13. a) What is compound lournal entry ?

b) W' re a coroound joJ nJl onrD7 lo li- ollo6rnq

i) On 1s'Ociobe.2O17, the lolowing expenses were padrwages
Fs.5,000, Commission Fs 2,000 and Renl Rs.3,000.

ii) Shyam started bLrsiness with cash Fs. 75,000, lurnrture Fs. 25.000
and sto.k Bs 30 000
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14. From the fo owlng lransaclions prepare Purchase Day Book and postthern lo
lhe Ledger Accounts.

Bs.

2016 March 1 Purchased from Ram Eleclricals 11.000

10 Purchased lrom Surendra. & Sons 1,800

15 Purchased irom Cochin shoppers 12,420

25 PLrrchased irom KMK agences 9,000

30 Plrchased lrom Sundararn & Sons 6,000

15 'Accounlinq is a science and an arl . D scuss

16 Prepare a rrading accounl from the lo owing
Fs.

Opening slock 5,900
Clos ng slock 8,950
Purchases 6 200
Return ouiwards 610
Tradlng expens€s 140
Carrage on pLrrchases 50
Ca age on saes 150
Sales 6 020
Relurn nwards 250
Waoes 244

PAFT C

Answe r any 1 question The question carr es 1 0 marks

17 P repare a Tradlng and Prolil and Loss Account of Sh r F ustam P rakash for lhe
year ending 31/3/2002lrorn the lo owiig iigure laken lrorn lhe trialbaancei

Bs.
Slock-first April 2001 50 000
Sales 2 89 600
Sales return 9.600
Purchases 2,43,000
Purchase relurn 3,000
Freighl inwards 4,000
Carriage oltwa.ds 6,000
Salares and wages 30,000
Bank inlerest paid 2.AOO

(4x6=24)
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Printing and stationery 7,000
Discounl received 900
Discount allowed 600
Audil lees 3,000
lnsurance premium 600
Trade expense 2,500
Stock on 31/3/2002 was Fs.70,000

18 -he lo ow rg rrial bala'ce was o'awn lrom Ihe boohs ol JLp ler T aders 01

31.12.2016
Trial Balance

Debit Fls. Credit Rs.
Building 60,000 Capital 73,600
Machinery 17,000 Fixiures 5,600
Returns outward 2,600 sales 1,04,000
Bad debts 2,800 Debtorc 60,000
Cash 400 lnleresl received 2,600
Dscouni received 3,000
Bankoverdrait 10,000
Creditors 50.000
Purchaser 1,00,000
Total 2,45,000 Tolal 2,45,000

Even though the debjt and crediisides agree, the lrialbalance dontains certain
mistakes. Bedrafl rhe trial balance. (1x10=10)
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(8 r 0.5= 4)

(3x2=6)

V SemesteT B.AJB,SCJB.COMJB.B.AJB.B.A.TJ.M JB.B.A.B.T.IMJB.B.I\,,IJ
B.T.T.MJE.C.AJB.S.W,ts.A.Alsal lJl Ulama Degree(CBCSS-RegJSup.4mp.)

Examination, November 201 8
(20r4 Admn. Onwards)

Open Course
5D03BcA : DATABASE IMANAGEMENT SYSTEM

SECTION - A

1 ln an EB diagram ellipses represenls

' Ser o' parn ned vdluas ol each an b-re s ca ad

deals wilh mullivaLued dependency.

5 An enlity set wilhout having a primary key is called

6. is the tolalnumber oi pariiclpaling enlilies in relationship

8. n relatronalmodeLcard nalrly rs letmed as

SECTION - B

Wm. snorl _olFs on any lh@ ol lh. Iolo^ no oueslions :

9 Wrile shod note on DCL statemenls.

1 0 Lisi dillerenl types oi dababase usets.
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11, Describe the concepl ol candidaie key-

12. Wrile syntr( of GROUP BY clause.

13. Exolain UPDATE command.

sEc-loN - c

Answer any two of ltle Jollowing quegions. (2x3= 6)

14. Discussthe aclivities ofditlerent database users,

15. Whal are lhe advaniages of dalabase syst€m ?

16. Baetly explain BCNT.

17. Explain the diiierence between enlily enlilylype, entity set.

SECTION _ D

Wrile an essay on any one of ttre folJowing queslions : (4n = 4)

'8. Write d sho,I -ole on .

a) DDL b) DML c) DcL

19. Discuss lhe concepl of EB mode wilh slilable example-
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Reg. No. : .................................

Name : ....................................

K18U 1388

V Semester B.A. Degree (CBCSS - RegJSup./lmp.) Examinalion,
November 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COBE COURSE IN ENGLISH

5808 ENG : Drama : Theory and Literature

Tnre:3 Hours [,,lax I'larks:4o

I Wr le an essay ol abooi 200 words on any one of the iollowing : (1 x8=8)

l ) Chaacter s desliny - How far is this lrue ol Macbeth ?

2) Dlscuss the rnpodarce ol slpernalural elemenls n lr,lacberh.

ll. Wile an essay oi about 200 words on any one ol lh€ lollowing (1x8=8)

'1, D c, -^. I e u-" cl i " ro nonolog-e l-e I np"ror..or ...
4) n Caesar and Cleopatra, Shaw ties lo give Caesar the justice ihat

Shakespeare denied h rn DscLrss

lll AnsweranyiwooltheioowngjnnotmorelhanS0words: (2:a-8)

5) Acl and Scene

6) Medieval Drama

7) Besioraion Comedy

lV. Annolale any lwo oithe lo Low ng : (214=8)

8) And you a know, seclrty

Ls moi(a s chleiesl enemy"

9) Lead bLr et no kilL h rn He gol um slrong cham. I cook um money make
um sllver bullel, make um strong charm 1oo."

10) ..- Caesar oles no on€. He has no halred in h rn he rnakes liefds with

everyone as lre does wilh dogs and children. His klfdness s a wondel
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V. Answer eis hl oi ihe following questions in one ortwo senlences: (8t1:8)

11) Who kills l',{acbeth ?

1 2) whom does Lady llacbeth trarne lor the rn udet oi Duncan ?

13) Who llees Scotland lo io n Malcom in Enqland ?

14) What does the omniprcsence ol the lom_lom tellus aboul EmpercrJones

slale of rnind ?

I 5) who gesturcs to Emperor Jones io joln the llgures in the apparition ?

16) What is lhe irony oi the siver bullet ?

1 7) Which iiterary lem describes Em peror Jones vision ol Jetl ?

I 8) "No, cleopalra No man goes to battle lo be kiiled" Whose words are these ?

1 9) tn whlch co lection ol plavs is eaer4l:ald lllcap4tla included ?

20) Who is Appollodorous ?
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Res. No. | ....................................

Name : .........................................

V SEMCSTET B.A./B.SCJB.COM./B.B.AJB.B.A.T.T.IlIJB.B.A.R'T'M'/B.B.MJ
B.T.T.MJA.C.AJB.S.WJB.A. Alsal Ul lJIama Degree

(CBCSS - RegJsupJmp.) Examinalion, November 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

open Course
5D01 BsW: HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL WORK

KERALA ECONOMY

PART A

Answer allqueslions in two orthree sentences. Each question carries one rnark.

1. NGO

2. Clienl

J E-pdr'y (311=3)

P AFIT - B

Answer any three ol the iollowlfg questions n not more than 50 words. Each

question canies two rnarks.

4 Define socia case work.

5. Whal is llre meaning otclient syslem ?

6. Deline commun iy organisauon.

7. Whai are the rnajoriuncllons ol chsrily organisation sociely ?

8. Dellne social servlce. (312=6)
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PAFT C

Answer any two ot lhe following questions in not more than 200 words. Each

question carries three marks.

9. Explain anylhree principles ol cornm!n ly organisation.

10 W te any slx characlerlslicsol grcup work.

11. Explain rhe principe ot acceptance.

12 Wite a noie on Elizabrilhan Poor Law. (2x3=6)

PAFT - D

Answer one queslion n less than 800 words. Each qqeslion carriesfive rnarks.

I 3 Elaborate on skil s needed ior a prolessional sociaL worker.

14. Elaboraie on primary methods ol socia work. (115:5)
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Reg. No. | ..,...,.-..,,,.,...,,,,,,.,.,.,.,

Name : .........-.-...-.........,,,,,,.,....

V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\,1./B.B.A.B.T.l\,1./8.8.l\,1./
B.T.T.M./B.C.A"/B.S.W./8.A. Afs3l Ul Ulama Degree(CBCSS-RegJSup.Imp.)

Examination, November20l8
(2014 Admn. onwards)

open Course
5D04MAT : LINEAB PROGRAMI\,'llNG

Tme:2 Holrs lvax. [4arkr: 20

SECTIO.l A

Atllhe ilrst 4 qlestons are compulsory I lrey oariy 1 mark each (1!a=a)

' Ddl p la.h.",iab."ro .- pJ .d dl,-.

2 How many basic feasible solllons are tirere to a system ol 3 s mLr laneous
neareqlatons n 4 urknowns ?

3 What is an !nbaanced lransponat on problem ?

,l What do yo! mean by degeneracy in lranspolral on probem ?

SCCT ^\ 3

Answeranv 6queslons iiom amo..r Ih€.'lestlons 5 to 13 These quesl ons carry
2 marks each (2xt =12)

5 Expa n lhe slanoard lorm oi an L P P

6Ia",rlr-po" .luo o h-po.doa
2xr + 6x, + 2xa +x4= 3 : 6x, + 4x2 +4x3+ 6x4= 2

7. Solve the rollov/inq L.P.P graphicaly
l/linimize z =.lxr + 2xz sublecl lo the co.slrarFts
xt +2x2'.2,3\1+ xr::3 4xj+3x,:6.x.>0 x2>0

I Fomulate dlal of the fo owing L.P P.

Maxlmiz€ z = 2xi + x2 sLrbiect t. ihe co.slra nt:
,. l. r0 . 2. 1 , 0 0
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9.

1Q.

11.

Give a malhematical Jo rmulalion oi the transporlation problem

ExpLain loops ln rransporlatlon tables

Find an initial basic feaslble solution to the

!sing Vogel's approximation melhod
M1 M2 M3 M4

1214
3321
4259

Demand 20 40 30 10

12. Explajn diilerence between transportation problem and an assjgnmenl

1 3. So ve lhe lollowing m inimal assignment p roblem'

P1

P2
P3

P5

SECTION _ C

Answer any 1 ques|on trorn among rhe iollowins quesrron" rnese ouestions cflll 
=+;

14. SoLve using simPlex method

Maximiz€ z = xr + x, sublect 10 the constrainis

2\ + \ <4, \1+ 2x2 <3, xr > 0, x2> 0

l5. A basi" leasble "o'u"or lne lolov irs r'ansoonalron problerr i) gve. ds^ r -1' ,,,:;;:;-- t .-, - r: "-o r.. 
.: 's r an op"ra so-ror rnor'inda-

..tima soLution t
ieslination - D! O? D3 SUPPIY

ol 68 414
Origino.249312

03 12 6 5

Demend 6 10 l5

o1
Origln 02

o3

f ollowing transpodation problenl

SupplY
30
5o
20

M1 M2 M3 M4 I\I5

85261
09554
3a926
43r03
95895
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V Semester B.A. Degree (CBCSS-Reg./Sup.fimp.)
Examlnation, November 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwa.ds)
Core Cour€e in Engtish

5BO7 ENG _ MODERN CRITICAL THEORY

Time :3 Hours Max. tr.Iarks:40

L Answer an essay ol aboul 20O words on any one : (1 xB=S Marks)

1) What are ihe maln concerns ot Ferntnisl Literary rheory and criuctsm ?
Atlempt a bief account ollhe deveoprnenl ot teminism.

?) Wtar spo!Icoondtism.whdrd.ethenr.o -ha rdclersl.cs ot posr cotoni,
te aal c.'l cFn l

ll. Write an essay ot about 200 words in any one : (tr8=B [4arks)

3) According to Bafthes, "Wrestting is nota sport itis a speclacte.,,E lcidate.
4) Cixous i.sisls thalwomen must wrire he rsett: must wr le abollwomen and

bing women to wdllnq Why ?

lll. Answerany six n not more than 80 words : (614=24Marks)

5) W te a short note on deiarn i iar sation.

6) What are the dillerences between strucluratism and posr slructuratism ?

7) Whal are the major iheoretical poslutates put foMard by Oerrida that tatd
loundation siones of Posi siructuraism ?

8) Whal s 'ecriiure temiiine' ?

9) Define metonymy.

10) What are lhe major characterisrics oi tiierary mode.nism ?

1 1 ) Commenl on the idea ot Orientatism.

1 2) What are the main arguments put iorwad by Safdra [,,t c itbeil and Susan
Gubar in the criticism oi Wutherinq Heights ?
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Feg, No. :....,,,.,.,,.,.,.-.............

Name : ,,,.,..,..........---, -, ----.

Kl8U 1389

V Semester B.A. Degree(CBCSS - RegJSup/mp )
Examination, November 201I

(2014 Admn. Onwarcls)
CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH

5809 ENG I Studies in Fiction

TLrne 3 Hours

L Wrile an essayolaboui2OO words in any one oi the loL owing : (1x8=8)

1) Emile Bronle sPreoccupied wilhthe opposilion helween naiure and c! lure

j W!.Ieioslershls Di ^uss

2) Slory lellng as a rneans of survival n Lile ol Pi

ll. witeanessayof aboll2OOwotdsonanyoneottheiollowlng : (1x8=8)

3) Explain llre mporlance of Oliactory lmages in The lnva id's Slory'

4) Tlre darkness in "The End of lhe Partl' is more than ihe mere abs€nce oi
_gh r\oa

ll. Answer any fou I ol ihe lollowing i. nol more than 80 words (4x4=1 6)

5) How does Poirol prevenl mLrr.ler in Wasp s Nesi' ?

6) Wrll€ a noie on magicalrealsm

7) Gothic NoveLs.

8) Hurnour in'The Nighllhe Ghost Gol ln"

9) Symbolic signiJicance ol the moors in Wutherlnq Heohl

1oj Teiritoral dorninance in tjG olei
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lV. Answer eight oi the to owing in one or two sentences : (8x1=8)

1 1 ) How does Poircl describe Langton ?

12) Whai did Francis Modon drearn aiihe beginnlng of "The End ofthe Plaf'?

13) What is rhe setiing of'The lnvalid's Story'?

1 4) Whai is lhe lheme of "lvoonliqht' by l',4aupassant ?

15) Who is lhe owner of"TrlckiWoo" ?

16) What is Pi's given narne ?

17) How does nichard Parker get his name ?

18) Whal is a narralive ?

19) Ulop an Novel.

20) Who plans to live atThrushcross Granqe at the end ol lhe novel

Wuihering He ghis ?
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Feg. No. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - . - . . . . . .

Name : .....................................

v semester B.a./B.sc./B.com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T_T.t\4,/B.B.A.B.T.[,1./B.Et.M./
B.T.T.lM./B.C.A./B.S.WJB.A.Afsal Ul UIama Oegree(CBCSS-RegJSupJtmp.)

Examination, November 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Open Course
5OO2BCA : WEB TECHNOLOGY

Time :2 Holrs N,lax. t\,4arks :20

SECTION A

One word answer : (sxo.s=a)

2. tag s used 1o mark lhe beginnlng ol a paragraph.

3. The defaLrll I e extension oi PHP s

5. A lvaiables in PHP start wlh which symbo ?

6 Narne lhe HTML tag used to nsertthe Javascript

7. is lhe HT[rL eleme.llor insertnq B hne b,ea[.

I Which HTML elernenl delines the lille of a docurnent ?

SECTION _ B

Wrile shon noie on any three ofthe lollowing questiors l

9 Wr le shorl note on Documenl Object Model

10. Explaif Vlalh oblect

11. Explain eveil handlers n lava scrlpt.

12. Explain the concepl oi hypedinks.

13 Expain how to use lunctions n PHP

(:rr2=6)
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SECT ON -C
Answeranytwo ofthe rollowing questions: (2:3=6)

ir'. List the advanLdg6s ol PHP.

i5. Explain sleps to include radio bunon in HIML page.

1 6. Explain ditiercnt type ol operalors and datatyp€s used in java scr pl.

r7. Explain Dale object in java scipi.

SECTION D

Write an 6ssay on a ny one ol lhe iollowing questior'ls : (1 :4=4)

1 8. Explaln wilh example, how table tags and lorm lags can be used in HTM L

'L al Exp,ar. abo-l di'lerenl lyoes ol aaays -sad in DHP wln exdmpes

b) Explain how lo handle strlngs in PHP.
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Reg. No.:

K tSU 1390

V Semesler B.A. Degree (CBCSS - RegJsup./lmp.)
Examination, November 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwarcls)
CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH
5810 ENG : Women's Writing

L Wil€ an essay ol aboul 200 words on any on€ ol lhe lollowing : (1 x8-8)

1) ln her lnlroduclion to Second Sex, how does Beauvoir critic ze men s
ponfaya of women ?

2) What, according lo l',lahadevi Verrna, are the iacrors thar hinderthe
ndlan women to asserl their indivdualty ?

L Jr J€scrbe now lMedea can oc v e*ed a5 one ol rhe fi 5r $orts or
iemlnsm. (1:8=8)

4) Idl€s porlrays lhe complexlties ol genderinequa ty prevalent in lhe
home as welLasthe pubic sphere. Discuss

L Answer any lour ol tlre lollowinq in not more than 80 words : (4!4=1 6)

\\ Th6 1ql rulor ol-an age j -rlles.

6) How does Va dehi subvert the image ol the wel -noted bee rhal buzzes
around Sakunlhaa, allhe beginning oflhe play ?

7) Symbolism ollhe open wndow n'The Slory oian Houa'.

8) Lol's wife ls a positive modeloi heroc empalhy Explain.

9) What ssle does Judiih Ordz Coler ralse n her poern Laiin Women

1 0) Whal is ih€ r€lalionship behveen lhe ligers and ihe wedd ng band ir
''Auni.lennfeasTigers ?

V. Answer eig ht of lhe io owinq in one or two sentences : (8x 1 =8)

1 1 ) Where do Jason and lrledea eventually seek exile ?

12) Whatare ihetuo gifts [4edea wants lo gve Glauce ?
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13) Asayounggi , io whom does Celie wrlie as a means oi se I €xpression ?

1 4) Why does the naralor leel he owes a great debl to A'rnl Georgiana ?

1 5) Whai was Duruasa's curse on Sakunla a ?

1 6) Who is the sister ol Mls. i\,,lallard ?

1 7) Wher6 does lhe play lliilc! primaily lake p ace ?

1 8) Why does Sotia, in Color Pumle end up in jai! ?

19) How d d L4r.l',4allard supposedly die ln'The Story oi an Hour"?

201 Howdoes Celie leam thathersisleris aive ?
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Reg. No. :................................
Name :.............,..,...,..,,,..,.,,,,.,,
V S€mesler B.AJB.ScJB.Com./B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.lU./B.B.A.R.T.M./ B.B.M./

B.T.T.M./ B.c.A./ B.B.A. {AH) B.S.W./B.A.Afsal Ul Ulama

Degree(CBCSS-Reg./sup./lmp.) Examinalion, NovembeF20l9
t2014 Admn. onwards)

OPEN COURSE
sD01 BBA/BBA {TTll,l) / BBA (BTl\,1) (1) : BASIC ACCOUNTING

T me : 2 Hours lv4ax. Ma s : 40

PABT- A
Answer any Six questlons Each queslion carries 1 r.ark. (6x1=6)

1. What is Ledger?
2. Whal ls Cash book?
3. Whal is Credit nole?
4. what is Sales Day Book?
5. Whal is Trading Accolnl?
6. Whai s Bad debt?
7. Wlral are the meihods of preparng Tr:a Baance?
L Whal is ba ancing?
9. Whal s an Account?

PAFIT B

Answerany Four queslions. Each queslion carres 6 marks. (4x6=24)
10. B a,vda- b- leobie! iva. o'" LoLnr-0.
11. Dilferenliale beiween Balance Sheet and Tralbalance.
12. Becordthelo lowing transacllon n cash Bookwlh discount, caslr and bank

2410
June I Opening Ba ance:

Cash 3,000
Bank overdrall 4.500

4 Cash Saes 4,600
6 Cash purchases 2,500
7 Cheqle recelved from Suresh Rs.4,300 and d scount a owed

Fs 200
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8 Ch€que
Rs.20O

10 Cheque from Suresh Paid
12 Cash received lrorn Suku
'13 Cash Paid to Renjith Rs 1

17 Cash recejvedirom Renju

13. Enter lhe lollowing lransactions in a

February,2011

ior Rs. 1000
,g ii"f' o"" a r" , n" ' 350 in lJ sehr€rent ol 5rs accoJll lor

Rs.1,500
20 Cash oaid inlo bank
li i"--i*i." ,"."iueA in chequo paid 1lo bank qs 250

;6 i;Dil- a c-slomerpaid o'ecllv irro bar\ Rs 3000

!i d"iii"ni'*. n' 40 and inl;r€sl on ov"rdrafi charseo Fs 60

i6 c""qr". oi sr-ti ns a 3o0 r€lurred o shorou ed

30 cash oaid inlo bank 8s 2 000

10 Personal dra\rlinos ftom bank Fs 500

issued lo Baju Rs 4,800 and discounl allowed by him

inlo bank ior colleclion Rs.4,300
Bs. 5,200, discount allowed Rs.300

,800; discount lhet€on Fs 200

Rs 900 in lull setllernenl of his accounl

Pelty Cash Book lor the monlh of

20t1

2
3
5
7

10

15
11
19
21

25
26
2a

200

18
4

14
12

8
16

18
16
15

6
l6

Cash received lrom the chiei cashier

Typing paper
Oillcecleaning
Poslage
Carlage
lnk and paper
Carriage on goods boughl
Train iare
Taxi charces lo manager
Telegrams

Relreshment lo a cu$omer
Ofiicecleaning
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Prove that the accounling

(3)

equation is salislled

Pu rchased goods irorn Alex Rs.5,000at
Sold qoods lo Binoy Bs.6,000 ai a trade
Sold goods Jorcash Rs- 9,000.
Purchased goods for cash Rs- 6,000.

Kl9U 2098
aLl lhe following transaclion

20,000
8,000
3,000
7,000
4,000

500
300
400

4,000
9,000
7,000

12,000
9,000
6,000
4,500
8,000
6,500
'|,200
2,800

200

1 Commenced buslness wilh
2 Goods purchased lor cash
3 Boughllumllure
4 Purchased goods on credil
5 Cash paid to credllors
6 paid salary
7 Received commission
8 Withdrewlorpersonalpupose

15. Jouma ise lhe lollowinq iransacljons

1 Purchased turnilure iorcash
2 Purchased goods 1or cash
3 Sold goods torcash
4 Purchased machlnery lrom precision machine Ltd.
5 Cash pald io Precision m6chines
6 Purchased goods on credjl fiorn Ha
7 paid io Hari
8 Goods to Bavi
9 Received cash lrom Bavi
l0 paid saary
11 cash pald into bank
12 Received commisslon

PABT- C

Answer anv One quesilon. The quesuon caries 10 matks- (l x10=10)
16. Joumallse lhe io lowlng lransacllons, prepare ledgor accounls and also

prepare a. Tria balance.
2044

Dinesh siaded business wilh cash Rs.4,000, furniturc Rs.2,000
and stock of goods Rs.8,000.

a tade discounl of 10olo.

discountof5%.
2
3
5
7
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him Rs.200.
a discounl ol Fs.300.

1,800

1,91,700

9
17
25
26
26
27

Paid loAlex Rs. 2,000; Discount allowed by
Received lrom Binoy Bs. 4,000; allowed him

Wilhdrew lor persona puQose Rs 300

Paid reni Rs.600.
Received comrnlssion Rs.100
Sold goods to chrsti Rs. 3,000
Purchased goods hom DaniFs.2,000

17. Trlal Balance of Lakshml Slores shows the to owing balances on

31-12 2414
Parliculars Dr' (Bs ) Cr'(Rs )

capla 58'400
15,000
60,000

1,10,000
3,500

3,000
3,800
1,000
1,200

20,000
30,000

8,000
1,200
2,500
3,800

40,000
1,91,700

18,000

al Rs. 19,500.
and Loss Accounilor the yearending
balance sheel as on thai data.

Openlng stock

Sa es

Sales relurn

Frelghl
Bank charges

Sundry cred lors
Drawlng
Cash in hand
Cash at bank
Ilanuf aclurlng expenses
Land and bulding

The c osing stock is valued
Prepare Trading and Proflt
31i December,2014 and a
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Feg. No.:

Name :.................-...................

V Semester B.A./B.SCJB.Com./ B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.M / B B.A R.T.M /
B.B.t\r./ B.T.T.M./ B.c.A./ B.B.A. (AH) B.S.W./B.A.Alsal Ul lJlama Degree

(CBCSS-Beg./Sup.,4mp.) Examination, November- 201 9
(2014Admn. Onwards)

OPENCOURSE

sDOlCOM : BASIC ACCOUNTING

Time : 2 Ho!.s Max. Marks :40

PART - A
Answer any 6 questlons. Each ca rries l mark. (611 =6)

1. What is money measlremeni concepl?

2. What is Account?
3. What is journal?

4. What is deb I nole?
5. Whal is accrued income?
6. Whai is posling?

7. Whai is lhe purpose oit a balance?
8. Poini outany tlvo users ofaccounung informailon

9. Ner sales 10,000, cost oi goods sold 5,000. Whal is gross proiit?

PAFT- B

Answerany 4 quesilons. Each quesilon carries 6 marks. (4x6=24)

10. What are the objeclives of accounling?
11, Record lhe iollowing lransacl ons ln a sjng ecolumn cash book.

201 5 Jai 1 slarled buslfess with cash 1 0,000

Jan 2 arrchased ilrniiure forcash 1,500

Jan 4 Purchased aoods forcash 6,000

oft?6612 K19U 2102
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3,204

3,000

4,100
250
300

400
600

1,200

450
500

i liKl9u 2102

Jan 5 sold goods for cash

Jan 1l opened bank accoLrnt

Jan 14 cash sal€s
Jan 18 paid for stalionery
Jan 21 paid rent
Jan 26 received commission
Jan 28 paid to Prakash
Jan 29 received lrom Suku
Jan 30 Paid salary
Jan 30 received cheque iorgoods sold
Jan 31 the cheque ol Rs 500 paid into bank

1 2. Whal are lhe objectives of lriat batance?
13. The follo\,ving balances are exiracied from the

30rh June 2014-
Prepare Trading account
Opening slock
Closing stock accounl
Belurns inward accounl
Rel!rns outward accounr

books of a Sole Trader on

2,000

1,500

300

200
350

4,000
7,000

100

75

14. lf profil is 22000 and rate of commission is 10% on the pro{ii.
cornmission on proljtbeiore charging and aftercharging.

15. A firm had opening slock of ns 5,000 on 1d April 2015. The
ilansaciions took place du ng the year. Find gross proiil.

Freghlaccount

Sales

Calculate

25,000

40,000
100
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Sales relun 250

Carriage in 300
Duty 500

(3) Kl9U 2102

'!6. Journalize lhe tollowing lransactions.

a) paid for stationery

b) Beceivedcomrnlssion
c) Paid reni1,000
d) Paid lor adverlisement

e) Wllhdrew for domeslic use

5,000
2,000

300
500

PART- C

Answer any one of the lollowing. Each carries 10 marks.

17. The following !s the taalbalance of Bama Rao as on 31"r

Dr.

9,000

12,000

20,000

450
1,000
450
700

500
400

800
5,150

16,6S0

360

Capilal
Stock

Sales

Sales relurns

Sala es

Discount

Drawings
Sundry deblors

Cash al bank

(1xl0=10)
Dec 2014.

Cr'
47,500

32,000
550
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300

2,150

Kt9U 2102

Commission

Credllors.

Addllional inf ormationi
i) Siock in hand on 31st dec 2014 Rs.11,500

ii) Wages ouistanding Bs 200

iii) Salaies outsiand ng Rs 300

1a. Prepare a double column cashbookfrom theiollowing
2015 April 1 balance ol cash

2,000

13,000

82,500 82,500

Bank overdraft

2 Cash sales

4 Cash purchase

7 Paid Kuian by cheque

8 Wiihdrewfrom bank

12 Personal drawjngs ircm bank

14 Paid carriage by cheque

17 Received cheque from Swami

1 I Cheque lrcm Swaml sent lo bank ior collection

21 Paid eleclronic charges

24 Cheque received 1rcm Tom senl tor collecl on

through bank

26 Wlthdrewlrcm bankloroffice
28 The chequelrom Tom ret!med dishonoured

29 paid into bank

30 Bank charges debited in pass book

1,100

3,100

4,200
3,100
2,000

300
700

300
2,800
2,800

.75

1,500

400
1,500

2,450
30
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Reg. No. :....-.................-..---

Name r..,,,,.,,..,,,,,,-.------,-.

V Semesler B.A./B.Sc./B.Com/B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M/B.B.A.B.T.lll/B.B.M/
B.T.T.\4/B.C.A./B.B.A.(AH) B.S.WB.A.AFSAL Ul Ulama Degree

(CBCSS-Beg./Sup./lmp.)
Examinalion. November- 2019

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
OPEN COURSE

5D 03 BCA - DATABASE I\TANAGEI\TENT SYSTEM

SECTION - A

Answer in One word.

1. n an ER d agram double rectangle represents

2- The atirlbLrtes lhat can be divided into oiherattr bute ls called

(8x0.5=a)

3. Vlinima sei of super key ls called

4. _deals wrh join depefdency.

5. To de ele a particLrlar co umn the command used is

6. A D[41command that comblnes records ol one or rnore tabte is

8. l aEional odaldpqroF steneda:

SfCTION - B

Wite shorl note on any Th ree ol the Io ow ng question s. (3x2=6)

9. Wrle shorl noie on ER model.

10. Dlst ngrish belween prmary key and ioreign key.

11. What s a lrigger?

12. Explaln the concept of partial dependency.

13. Expain ALTEB command.
PT'
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Answer any Two of the iollowing questions. (2x3=6)

1 4. What ls a View? Explain with example.
15. Whatare lhe difierenl data lypes used in SOL?

16. Whal is DBA? M€nlion the tunctionalities of DBA?

'17. Explain 3NF wilh example.

SECTION . D

Write an essay on any One of lh€ following questions. (1xa=a)

16. Stat€ lNF, 2NF, 3NFwirh prcperexamptes.

19. Explain lhe following wilh 6xample.

a) Having clels€

b) Group By clause

c) Sub Ou€dos
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Reg. No. : ........................ ...

Name:..,-....,...,,...,....... .. ....

v sem€sler B.A. Degree (CBCSS - RegJSupJImp.) Examination'
November _ 2019

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH

5BOSENG I DRAMA : THEORY AND LITERATURE

Time |3 Houls lv4ax Ma*s:40
SECTION - A

l. Wile an essay ol aboul 200 words on anv one ol the iollowing : (1x8=8)

1. Discuss llacbelh as a vagedv of ambitions

2. D scuss Sra{.cpedre s rse ol dra'nar ' 'ronv

ll. Wrile an essay of aboui 200 words on any one of ihe fol owing:(1x8:8)

3. Crluca Ly e)€mine ihe dltferenl svmboLs in The EmDeror Jones

4. rlow doos shao beah he aaalsn or wa ard'everge in oa"sa'
ald elcalata?

lll. Answer any Two ol lhe iollowlng ln nol more than 80 words : (2x4=8)

5. Plol

6. Comedy

lV. Annolate any Two ot the following i l2x4=8J

8. "N gger, are you gone tolally mad? Are you lighting matches 1o show

the_m where you are? For Lord's sake' use your head Bul how

came aLl lhes; white slones here? And where ls lhal tin box of food hid

allwrapped uP ln oilcloth?

9. 'L will not forget. FareweLL- ldo not ih ink we shall meel again Farewell"

10. Yet do I fear thy raiure- li is loo iu lo the nillk ol human kindness

l;catch the nearest way "
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V. Answer Eighl ol the fottowing quesrions t| one or two senl€nces:(8x1:g)

1 1 . How does Birnam Wood corne lo Dunsinane?

12. Whom does lvacbeth see stt|ng in his chair durjng the banquet?
13. What does EmperorJones lse to dispethis linatvision?
14. Whom does EmperorJones rosemble in his dress inlheV lorestscene?
15. Whar vtsion does fi,,tacbeth have before h6 ki s Duncan?

1 6. Whose help does Emp€ror Jones ask for in lh6 lV lor€st scene?
'17, Who do6s Duncan namo as his successor?

18. Who is the chiet nurc€ ot Cteopat.a?

19. Who is Rufio?

20. Whal is a Sphinx? How do€s Caesar compar€ himsetf io a Sphtnx?

, (2)
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Narne :..,,....,,...,,,,,,-..,...,.... ..

V semester B.AJB.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.8.A.T.T.llll./B.B.A.R.T.l\4JB.B.M./
B.T.T.llr./B.c.A./BBA {AH)/B.S W /B.A.Alsal Ul Ulama

Degree{CBCSS-Reg./Sup./lmp ) Examination, NovembeF2019

(2014 Admn. onwards)

OPEN COURSE

5D01 BSWr HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT OF SoCIAL

WORK/KERALA ECONOMY

Tlme:2 hoLrrs Max ['4afts:20

PART-A

Answer att queslions in two or ihree senlences. Each questlon carries 1

mark. (3x1=3)

wliie short nole on:

2. lrlelhod

3. FSW

PABT - B

Answer any three of the io lowing qleslions n noi more than 50 words

Each qleslion carrles lwo marks. (3x2=6)

4. whai do you undersland by Rapporl-bulld ng?

5. What do you understand by remedia luncton ol social work?

6. List oll any lhree princ ples of social group work wllh examp es

7. Wite a nole on Setlement Movemenl.

8. What arc the objectlves ot social group work?
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PART. C

Answ€ranywo of lhe following quesiions in nol more lhan 200 words each
Each queslion cardes Three marks. (2x3=6)

L What are the secondary methods oJ socialwork?

10. Explain the process oJ social work rosearch.

11. What are th€ objeclives ofsocialwork research?

1 2. Explain Coreclional tunction of Social Work.

PART- D

Answer One queslion in less than 800 words. Each question carrjes Flve
marks (1x5=5)

13. "Social work is a professron" - Substanliale.

14. Explain Proventive lunclions of socialwork wilh examples.

'et flrflfl fltI U I
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Beg. No. :................................

Name :.................-...................

V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.ComJB.8.AJB.B.A.T.T.l,lJB.B A R.T.M./B.B.M /
B.T.T.M./B.C.aJBBA (AH)/B.S.W./B.A.Afsal Ul Ulama

Degree (CBCSS- Beg./Sup.Imp.) Examinalion, NovembeF2ol9

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

OPEN COURSE

5004 MAT : LINEAB PROGBAMIMING

Max. [,4arks : 20

SECTION. A

Answer all queslions. Each question ca rries 1 mark. (at1 =4)

1 Deline a inear programming problem.

2. Whal do you mean by loop in atransportation problem?

3. Name anythree methods for obtalning an initialbascfeasibe solrtion lo

d lralsporlalio'1 prob en.

4. When doyou saythaia basic solulion is degeneraie?

SECTION - B

Answer any 6 q uestions. Each qreslion caries 2 marks (6x2=1 2)

5. Whal arelhe majorsieps in lhe so ulion ofa linear programming problern by
g raph ical rnelhod ?

6. Explain canonlcal forn oi af L.P.P.
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Reduce the lollowing lifear programming problem to the standard iorm
delermine r >o.i->0,i>o so as lo maxirnize z=2r +r,+,rr subjecl io
the constraif ls 2\ +4r, < 4,x + lr, r-\ > 5.2I + 3ri < 2.

Obtain all basic so ut;ons to ihe fo lowifg system of tinear

equations r + 2.rr + rr = 4,2]_ +.r, + 5xi = 5

13. Briefly explain l',4ODl melhod.

L Explain labular representation ol a transporlaion probtem

10. Oblain an inilal basic leasible sollllon to lhe fotowing lransporlation
problem using Norih West corner melhod

11. Explain various steps in leasl cost meihod.

12. So ve us lg Voqe, " appro\rTar on Tehod.

ls.
Demand

Supply

2t 4
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sEcTtoN - c
Answer any one quesiion. Each q ueslion carries 4 marks. (1 xa=a)

14. a) Deljne srandard lorm and canonicatforlrr.

b) Solve graphicalty

Minirnize Z=20J + tOr;

subjectto I 12! <,j0.1\+r>1q4, +l! >60 }l,rr > 0

15. A company has 4jobs io be done. The iolto\ring malrix shows the cosr of
assigning ibjob tojs machjne. Assign thejob so as lo minimize rhetotajcosi

] r1/,

!,5
l,l t
J"ls
r, l7

t\,4 IV l\,4

25 10

3
3

2 6
4
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Reg. No. : . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name : -....................................

V Semesler B.A. Degree (CBCSS-RegJSupimp.)
Examination, November - 2019

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH

5 BO7 ENG : MODERN CRITICAL THEORY

l. Write an essay of aboul 200 \4ords on any one: (1x8=8)

1) Whai arc the basic teneis of feminisl criticism? Bieiiy describe lhe
historlcal deve oprnenls.

2) Whal are the conlribulions ol Franlz Fanon and Edward sald towards
post colonlal criticlsrn?

ll. Wrlle an essay of aboui 200 words on any one : (1x8=8)

3) Why must women wrile and how do they wriie ditferently, according
lo Cirors.

4) How does Achebe argue thal Conrad propagated the "dominanl
image of Africa in the western lmaginaiions" ralhet than porllaylng
the conlent in lls true lorr..

lll. Answer any Six in not more lhan 80 words. (6xa=2a)

5) Expain the lem Canon.

6) What is Palheiic Fallacy?

. 7) Deflne Paradox.
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8) Wtal is the rote ot Banhe's in the development of post structualjsm?
9) What is meant by Derjda's famous lormulafion " iher€ is nothing

outside the l€xl ?

10) Whal are the basic tenets of Angto-American feminjsm?
11) Deqne Sathe.

12) Posimodemism io Thoatre with relerence to B6ckei,s waiting for
codot.
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OPEN COUBSE

5D03 MAT: OUANTITATIVE ARITHMETIC AND REASONTNG

Tlme : 2 hls Max. [,4arks : 20

SECTION. A

Answer ALL quesUons. Each queslion carries 1 marks. (4:1=4)

1 -le ava?ge ol h"r '0 naru a nrrbF , s

2. A man boughl apples for Rs.1oo.What shoutd be his selino prce ]t he
wants to obtain 50% proil.

3. lf 10 toys cosl Rs.160,what do 25 ioys cosl?

4. r' d lh" valJe oJ 0C

SECTION - B

Answer any Six questions. Each quesliof canies 2 marks. (6:2=i2)

5. ll lhe average of four consecltve even number js 27, find ihe targesi ot

6. Al presentthe age ofJohn is 40 and the age of his son is jO. Afterhowmany
yed.r lhe sL r ol he. aqes w ' oo-o-.tes 64.
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7. A radio was sold for 8s.990 wilh a prolil ol l0% . lJ ll was so d for 8s.945
whatwould be ihe percenlage of profii orloss?

8. Divide 344 in lhe raiio 5:3

9. A cyclisi covers a distance ol 600 melers jn 90 seconds. Whal s his
speed in kilomeler/hr?

10. A train 100 m long is running al a speed ol30 krvhr. Flnd lhe lime laken
by it ro pasi a maf slandlng near lhe railway line.

11. Ar whar time berween 2 and 3 O'clock will the hands of a clock be
together?

12. ln how many ways a commiltee ot 5 sludents can be tormed fiorn a
class of 40 sludents?

13. ,f lhe height oJ a lree ls l,6meters and the lengih ol ii's shadow is 3
meters. Find lhe angle ot elevalion of the sun-

SECTION-C

Answer any ONE queslion. Each queslion carries a marks.(1t4=4)

14. Ol the three numbers lirsl is lhrlce ol ihird and second is halt ot the thlrd.
lf lhe aveGge of lhese lhree numbers is 15 find lhe smallest number

15. On what datss of July 2004, did monday lall?
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CORE COUBSE IN ENGLISH

5B09ENG : STUDIES lN FICTION

Tlme : 3 Hours Max' l"larks : 40

l. Write an essay ol about 200 words on any One of ihe fo lowng : (1x8=8)

1. wulherng Heighls is a perfect parallel 10 lrre ume ln whlch il !'ras

cornposed. Discuss.

2. Yann l\4arte uses animals to create a symbollc word where Pl has

lo fight norder to s!rvve. Discuss

ll. Wrlte an essay ol aboul 200 words on anv One of the fol owing:(1x8-8)

3. 'There must be more monev!" How does the house in lhe "The

Rock ng Horse Wlnner" come lo be haunted by greed and

nrateriaLlsm?

4. How does NaipauL dea wiih the contradicllons that are lnherent in

the lheme oi ove ln "Love, Love, Love Aone ?

lll. Answer any iour ol lhe fo owing n not more lhan 80 words : (4x4=16)

5. Francies fear oi darkness

6. l,4olher-!on relatonship in The Rocking Horse Wlnned

7. The ther re of del ance n 'The N ohi lhe Ghosl Gol in

8. Charact.r ol Edgar !n Wulher ng Heighls

9. Literary iechnques lsed if 'The lnvalld's Story

10. Traumal c chlldhood in The End of lhe party"
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lV. Answer Eight oJ the toltowing in one or two sentences : (gr1=B)

11. How did Francies die?

12. How did Poirol desvoy the wasps nest?

13. What is the th€me oJ "Moontight,by Maupassant?

14. Epistolary novets.

15. What in Glalion lo Pi, does Richard pai(er symbotjse?

16, What ddves Catherine to marry Edgar?

17. Whal is neant by scl€nce fiction?

'18, What is a reilexive novel?

19. Who is R;chard Parker in the s€cond story thai pi le s the Japanese
investigators?

20. ln 'lvloonlighl' wliat odd change does Jutie notice in her sistef
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V Semester B.A. Degree (CBCSS-Reg./Sup./hp.)
Examinalion, November - 20'19

(2014 Admn. onwards)
CORE COUFSE IN ENGLISH

5B1O ENG: WOIVIEN'S WRITING

Tir.e : 3 HoLrls

l. Wrlle an essay oJ about 200 words on any one of lhe fo low ngi (1x8=8)

1) How does be ng a woman in a patriarchal sociely alleci a woman's
ldenuly? Subslanliate udrg lntrcduction ta Second Sex.

2) How far "Air ol Llv ng' is a deplclion of tlre slatus of hdiaf women?

ll. Wite an essay ol aboui 200 words on any one of the iollowing: (1x8=8)

3) Medea as a revenge thirsty protagon sl. Analyse

4) Write about the strong female relatonships in Colour Puple

lll. Answer any four of lhe fo owlfg ln nol more ihan 80 words: (4x4=16)

5) Alnt Georgiana as a iragc characler.

6) The concept oi freedom ai the end ol The Slary af an Hout

7) Cultural conl ict ln Latin Women Pray.

8) Theme of bib e n Lot's wle.

9) Cornbing halr shows lhe bonding ol geneauons.

1 0) The symbo ic meanlnq of lige rs ln lhe poem ,4 unt Jennifels Tigerc.
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lV. Answer eight of ihe following in one or two senlences: (8x1=8)

11) Why does Auni Georciana travel to Boston?

12) Who is Lewis Hale?

13) How did Creon die in Medea?

14) W^ar is Carh s i,rilia leelng aboul be ng ir pub c w lh his aunl?

15) What does Chopln lhink about mar ag€?

16) Whal becomes clear when l\,4rs. [4allaid says "Jr€e, fre6, free"?

17) The Malayalam tille of lhe shori slory 7,re Passion ol Mary i*
18) Which chalacler rcqu€sl lhe molher 1o give the young gi a piece

ol brcad in. Tamasha2

19) Who is lhe profagonisl ol Finest Story in tho World?

20) Whal is lhe name of Hapo's new club?


